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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hercditamcnts and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaintng.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sin , the said Premises unto the said

.-(*.
TT eirs, and Assigns, forever. A

/' /

or any part thereof.

i, Executors and Administrators,
t/

to warrant and forevcr <lefcnd, all and singular, the said prcmises unto the seid

Hcirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim thc same,

And the said Mortgagor,.-..--- agree.---..-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

by firc, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-....--., and that in the event that the

mortgagee.--..-.. 1tlay cause the same to be insured in--------.-....-..-.- --...1.-..--name, and reimburs'

mortgagor..-...-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

n.,(.h-sJ

( //

for the premium and cxpense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

u'' L ereby assign the rents and Profits

of tlrc abovc decribcd premiscs to said mortgagee.,-...--,. or-.-.----.:-.-:..-..---.. ----.----------Heirs-, Executors, Administrator-s or
Circuit Court of .^ia Sint"',-1r,,v,;i;h;;rl6;r.r-?i'ott,".*i.", app.oint a receiver with authority to take possession of.said
applying tlc r.rct p.o.,,..i.'tti..J;i i"fli; i;;yi";-.;;l; ot iolt"'ctior) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenscs; without
ti i icnts and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Jtrdge of tltt'
prcriises and collcct said rtnts ;rnd profits,
liability to account for anything lrlorc tllilll

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if

rr,rr.on. ir anv h. dnc. r.cordins * *" ,-. ,iii:ii ffi ;";;ii; ;; iri";i,i ;;i;, i;";-i[t; ;;;T?i-b;;;;i;;;d;"te s'tratt cca"c, drter;inr, .nd bc utrcrrv ,u:r

anit \oid: otl,;rNi(c ro r"maifl itr lull tor(. atrd vtlu..

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and un neid

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctwecn the said parties, that thc said mortgagor

l'rerniscs until <Icfault of paynrent shall be madc'

WITNESS. ......, .--Hand.--..... and Seal--...--., this

in the year of our nc thousand nine httndred an

(

to hold arrd cnjoy the said

", . .. ...... ! . -r/- -*-.7.-"-'/
in the one hundrcd and

L/
a-/ ear of thc Sovereignty and Independence of the United Statcs of America.

Signcd, Scalcd ancl Dclive thc Prescnce of

A -1-/ t4
/f

.._@..,...b_, ...._,__.......(L.

..............(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

.II{I] STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINN,

Grcenvillc CountY'

MORTGAGE OF RI1AI, ESTAI'II.

'l*/oo.
I'ersonally appcared bcforc me.--.

and made oath that --...---he saw the within named....-.-...-. .6 , €

sign, seal, atrd as.--...--.........---...

a/ / ,9ry/*2..==- --...--.--------witnessed the cxecution thcreof

/.SWORN to bcfore th(
D. rs2-.-3......

,...(sEAL.)
Carolina.

,a/
.J_. "/) -

dry of..-.------.,...- (_

otary Public for Sorrth

TTTE STATI1 oF SOIITII CAROLINA,

Grccnville CountY.

ITENUNCIATIoN OF DOWIIRl
j

<lo hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs'-'--

.--.did this day appcar beforc Inc,

+L: ^

ard uDot being Driyntcly and seDaratcly cr.mincd by m., did itecl.rc that shc docs frccly, volurtarilv and vithout anv comDulsion, dread or fcar ol anv ocrson or

thc lrcnises within mcntion.d atrd rel.as.d.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal,

dav ^f
D. 192............

N ry Public for917(,'
1-)

,<-' 1
r92._--:-.-..Rccorded...,.....-....----.
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